Complete the sentences using **future continuous tense**.

1. My father _________ (reach) Dubai at 4 p.m. IST.
2. John _________ (watch) TV till 5 p.m., you can watch after that.
3. ________ you ________ (answer) all questions for my survey?
4. Ria’s parents ____________ (spend) the next month on a cruise.
5. We ____________ (plant) new saplings in the school on Earth Day.
6. Ajay ____________ (complete) all reports today.
7. The teacher ____________ (review) our assignments during the Easter break.
8. I ____________ (talk) to the caterer tomorrow.
9. She ____________ (wake) up at 7 a.m. from tomorrow.
10. The chef ____________ (cook) three different cuisines today.
Complete the sentences using **future continuous tense**.

1. My father **will be reaching** (reach) Dubai at 4 p.m. IST.
2. John **will be watching** (watch) TV till 5 p.m., you can watch after that.
3. **Will you be answering** (answer) all questions for my survey?
4. Ria’s parents **will be spending** (spend) the next month on a cruise.
5. We **will be planting** (plant) new saplings in the school on Earth Day.
6. Ajay **will be completing** (complete) all reports today.
7. The teacher **will be reviewing** (review) our assignments during the Easter break.
8. I **will be talking** (talk) to the caterer tomorrow.
9. She **will be waking** (wake) up at 7 a.m. from tomorrow.
10. The chef **will be cooking** (cook) three different cuisines today.